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Summary
Pupal exuviae of Nanocladius (Narccladhu) distincnn (Malloch, l9l5) were collested by LFR from the River
Thames, Purley. An adult male has been detect€d in a series of Al. (/V.) dichromts (Kieffer) in coll. PHI. collected
from the River Bann, Coleraine, Nqthem heland. This is Ore first record of the species fm bottr Britain urd Ireland.
Information is provided for the identification of pupal exuviac and adult males.

Introducfion
On 15 August 2017, amongst chironomid pupal exuviae LPR collected from the water surface of
the River Thames at Purley (SU653774), Surrey were specimens of Nanocladius distinctus
(Malloch, I 9 15) that he identified using I-angton and Visser (2003). Since the pupal stage of this
species is not easily separable from ttrat of N. dichromus (lSeffer 1906), which is the valid
replacement nanre for IV. .bicolor (Zetterstedt, 1838), LPR sent specimens to PHL for
confirmation. The subsequent investigation revealed difficulties with separating the two species
also for the adult males. The present paper aims to clariff the probtem, and then provide a solution
based on the material listed in the figure caption below, plus an adult male N. distinaus from the
River Bann (C8543M), drowned on the water surface, 25 July 2014, that was discovered in a
series of lV. dichromus in coll. PHL.
Separadon of adult male N. dicfuomzs and N. distittctus
Most species of adult rnale Chironomidae can be separated on the stnrcture of the adult male
hypopygum. However, the male genitalia of N. dichromus and N. distincns are so alike that the
figure for N. dichromus in [algton and Pinder (2m7 , Vol. 2, fig. 69A) will pass for both species
(cf. Sether 1977, fig. 9A for N. distincns). Sether (op. cit.) described different patterns ard
numbers of aMominal tergite setae for the various species he tneated in detail. For males of lY.
distincns he gave Tl with 8-18 (m=13) setae TII-[ each with 13-30 (m=19), and TIV-VItr each
with 1 l-22 (m=16) setae, with the respective transverse row uniserial on most tergites, i.e. with
the setae crowded laterally when the numbers arc larger. ForrV. dichromus (syn. bicolor), Sether
apparently interprcted the adult male by combining feanres ftom the literature with others he had
observed on a single female of,lV. 'cf. bicolor (7*n.)' from Canada. In his key to adult males, the
only discrete difference between N. 'bicolor (7*tr)' and /V. distinctus was the arrangement of
setae on abdominal tergites being 'irregularly double' on all tergites for the former species, but
in a single row on at least two tergites in the latter (Sether 7977, page 7, see also figs lE venus
lD). The value of this distinction may be questiond ro the 'irregularly double' condition was
extrapolated from a Nearctic female on which the author also remarked that 'it may represent a
new species' (op. cir., p. 30). On the other han4 Fittkau and Lehmann On0D had described
European specirnens of Microcriconpus bicolor (Microcricotoptn Thienemann and Harnisch
was reduced to a junior s)'nonym of Nunocldius by Freeman 1956 and confirrd by Sather
1977) as also having the tergite setae inegularly arange.d,
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Fig. 1. Abdodnal tergtes VII snd VIII: (a), Nanoclodins dichrcmus pharete adnlt male,
smetl pool by Loch Spynie (NJ237665), Scodand, Zi April 2000i (A), n. aUuomus pharate
adult male R Bann (CE t3OS), Colerainc, Northcrn lrrelon4 14 Jrme 20lS; (c), N. &sthcttts
pharate adult nale,
Wageningen, TheNetherlands, 16 Auggst [n2ri.g. A. Klink;
(d)' N. distlrncfrts adult male' R Bann (CS54n5), Coleraing Northern Irelsn4 li
lrrl1 2nli,
drowned on water zurfaa" Scale line = 0.lmm.
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lnner lobe of gonocoxite roughly rectangular
Inner lobe of gonocoxite conical in
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Abdominal tergites Vtr and Vm with a transverse row of setae (Figs lc, d). Hypopygium
Nanocladius disfinctus (Malloch)
as in N. dichronws fig. 169A
Abdominal tergites Vtr and VItr with many irregularly arranged setre (Figs la b).
......Nanocladius dichromus (Kieffer) sensu Sether
Hypopygrum fig. 169A
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Nanocladius dichromas is a common, widespread species in the British Isles and occurs in a wide
variety of stagnant and flowing wate$. Nanocladius distincfuts may have previously been
overlooked, but its presence in the lower reaches of the R Rhine in The Netherlands, the R.
Thames in England and the R. Bann in Northern Irelmd suggest that it might be associated with
the potamon (slow-flowing lower course) of large rivers.
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Metriocnemas (Inermipapa) carrnencitabeftarum Lantlan and Cobo
(Diptera, Chironomidae) now well established in Northem Ireland The recent spread of Metriocnemus (Inermipupa) carmencitabertarwn northwards from
northwest Spain has been summarized in l^angton, P.H. 2015. Metriocnemus (Inermipupa)
carmcrrcitabertoram Langton and Cobo (Diptera Chirronomidae) now in Northern lreland.
Dipterists Digest (Second Series) T2, lO. Thre€ years ago in response to the reports of its
establishment in Co. Meath (Declan Murray pers. comm.),I set up an M. cannercitabertorwn
trap outside the back door of my apartment here in Coleraine. The species is characteristic of
small, often temporary bodies of water. The trap is a plastic plant trough,5Tcm long x Z2cmwide
by 15 cm deep. A layer of gravel reduces the water depth to l0cm. The trap was initially filled
with tap water, and only once since has it been necessary to top up with tap water, rain water
keeping the trap full. The water soon tumed green and has remained so. My apartment is in a
complex of contiguous apartments two and three storeys high surrounding a car park accessed by
an archway through the buildings. Two nalrow alleys also allow access to the court. All three
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of the court to where ttre trap is sited. On 15 April of this year I
discovered a thriving population of M. carnerrcitabertarum in the trap - PETER IL
LANGTONT University Museum of 7-oology, Downing Street, Canrbridge (address for
correspondence: 16Irish Society Court, Coleraine, Co. Derry, BT52 lGX)
accesses are at the far end

REVIEW
Chironomidae (Diptcra) of,Ireland - a review, checklist and their
distribution in Europe by Declan A. Murray, James P. Otconnor
and Patrick J. Ashe. 404 pp. Occasional hrblication of the Irish
Biogeographical Society Numbe r 12, 2018.
This work is the result of many years' study of non-biting midges in lrreland, and is a significant
contribution to knowledge of this family in a British Isles and European context. It is dedicated
to Carmel Hurnphries (1909-1986), hofessor of T,rrology at Univenity College, Dublin from
1957 to 1979, who fostered the interest of the authors in these insects during their time as strdents
there, and it bnefits from a foreword by her present successor, Thomas Bolger. Thanks to the
diligence of the authors, the Chironomidae are now one of the better known Diptera families in
Ireland, with 520 named species and some others awaiting identification recognised to occur,
leaving only a little over lffi species recorded in tre British Isles that have yet to be found in
Ireland. Indeed, l8 species recorded in lreland have yet to be found in Britain, nearly haHof the
Diptera species for which that is presently true. The extent'and diversity of aquatic habitats in
heland are reflected in the richness of its midge fauna.
The intr,oduction includes a history of chimnomid studies in heland, and of the progressive
development of intemational collaboration that has enhanced them and placed them in a European
context. The contribution of the senior author's runy students in building knowledge of the lrish
fauna is acknowledged, and morc recently that of Peter Langton on that of Northern ftreland. This
account is well illustrated with plotographs of the authors and their collaborators over the years.
The main part of the work comprises a list of all species of the family that have bden
confirmed to occur in heland. An account of the biology is given under each generic heding.
For each species, data are assigned to counties and to 40 hydromeuic areas defined by river
catchments, into which lreland has been divided for recording purposes, with records for five
offshore islands treated separately; maps show the distribution within Ireland by hectads, and the
wider distribution is indicated and illustrated by maps showing the disribution in Europe by
country.
Taxonomic issues are discussed under genera and species ufrere r€levant. In the checklist
provided, it is indicated whether species have been rccorded rcspectively in Norttrern heland and
the Republic of Ireland and, if there is any uncertainty about occrurence in either geographic
region, this is queried. Twenty presently un-named species, 14 known only from pupal exuviae
and six other undescribed species, are included in the list and discussed in the text und€r their
present designations; only two of these are currently in the British Isles checklist. However, for
those known only from morphotypes of pupal exuviae, it is in some cases noted that they may
represent knoum species of the respective genus for which exuviae have yet to be recognised.
This comprehensive account of the Irish chironomid fauna will be a firm basis for future
studies of this farnily in the British Isles. It will undoubtedly continue to be built on, given thu
the authors and others are still actively adding to knowledge of the taxonomy, distribution and
biology.
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